
Not the····retiri~g type 
THERE IS NO. compulsory· retire 
ment forold chess masters, and .they 
certainly make the most of it. Vassily 
Smyslov's qualification for. the Candi- 

. dates matches, at the age of 61, is the 
most recent example of the vital role 
,that experience plays in these com 
petitions. His year-long reign as world 
champion in 1957 was woefully brief, 
but with the -passing years he has 
scored more 2600 rating performances· 
than any other player. 
Another tremendously experienced 

contender is the Yugoslav Grand 
master Svetozar Gligoric, who has 
perhaps taken part in more tourna 
ments than any other player of com 
parable stature. At 59, wily old Gligo 
is still as sharp as a fox, and in this 
year's Yugoslav championship netted 
second place behind young star Lubo 
mir Ljubojevic. This is no mean 
achievement when one considers that, 
as a national championship, it is· sec 
ond in strength only to that of the · 
Soviet Union. 
The following game, from this 

event, succinctly illustrates how in 
timate knowledge of a system , can, 
continue to reap rewards for· many 
years. Gligoric was pioneering this 
variation of the King's Indian defence 
way back in the 1950s. Watch the re 
morseless push forward of the Black 
kingside, and 'the astonishing career 
of his "bad" knight on a5 which 
moves some 12 times - more than a 
quarter of Black's moves! 

KING'S INDIAN 
J. RUKAVINA 
1. Nf3 
2. c4 
3. g3 
4. Bg2 
5. 0-0 
8. d4 
7. Nc3 

·i. d5 

8. QLIOORIC 
Nf8 
c5 
g8 
Bg7 
o-o '-- 
Nc8 
dB 
Na5 

The · game has transposed to the 
Yugoslav variation of the King's Indian 

· - so called because of the large con-. 
tribution made to· its development by 
Gligoric and.his compatriots. 
9. Nd2 · e5 

.10. Qc2 
More straightforward are - either 

10.a3 iplaying forbs ) or 10.e4. 
10. .. . · Ng4I 
So that if l l .h3. Nh6 Black is ready 

for the advance .. .f5. Nevertheless, this 
method of kicking the knight was -pref 
erable to the weakening advance of his 
(-pawn which. · Rukavina shortly 
chooses. 
11. Nd1' t5. 

12. f3? · 
13. f4 
14. gXf4 
15. e3 · 
18. Rb1 

· 17. b3 
18. Nf3 

Nh6 
eXf4 
Qe7 
Bd7 · 
b6 

· Rae8 
Nb71 

A typical Gligoric manoeuvre. The 
knight sets off for greener pastures on 
the kingside, via bl and d8. 
19. Bd2· Ng4 
20. h3 Nf6 
21. Nt2 Nd8 
22. a3 Nf7 
23. Nh2? g5f 
24. Rbe1 NhS 
25. N.d3 Ng3 
26. Rt2 ,. Ne4 
27~ Rfe2 g4 
28. Rc1 h5 

A typical outcome of insipid play by 
: White against the King's Indian: 
defence: Rukavina can only fiddle. while 
his kingside burns .. 
29. -Nf1 
30. Be1 
31. Ng3 
32. BXg3 
33. Bh1 
34. Rf1 
35. Kh2 
36. Qc1 

Nh8' 
Ng8 
NXg3 
Nh4 
Bf8 
Q97 
Ng& 
R.e7 - 

Gligoric takes his time improving ihe 
positioning of his pieces. In desperation 
White initiates some activity, even 
though it may prove loosening. 
37. hXg4 fXg4 
38. f5 Ne5 
39. Nf4 h4 
40. Be1 g3ch 
41. Kg1 Qg4 
42. e4 Nd31 

GLIGORIC 

R~KAVINA 

So that 43.NXd3 loses the exchange 
to 43 ... QXe2. 
43. Qd2 Bd4 ch 
44. ieg2 .Nf21 
Having circled the board the knight 

finally · penetrates to clinch victory. 
45 ... h3 ch is threaiened; and 45.BXf2 
gXJ2 dis ch 46.Kh2 allows checkmate in 
one move bi 46., .. QgJ. 
45. Resigns 

MURRAY CHANDLER 

ALGJEllRUC NOT'ATIOIII 
ne afelllllnic. NYldwt •n ltlis c11m1t e:ofunm is .. 
Rist ned --- Ht fai itaff in rEa'fape and in, 
IRllllt CGUidl!ies etsew.alml. E.am -,.,e has, one 
...,..._ C!Udts Jl\it. Nftial fifa-tallelled:•a. 

I b. Iii .._ Mlifa's la& ~ briz.Gillial rank tile 
1 ~ n-e .latielfe.d 1 W111 fhRR \fti.(e"s end. 
1 llhmnlal qml!J.o.liJ are use.4 enep,t tllat pawns as. 

. '9111$181l9: notl rmmti.orJecit,; just\ tl\e ~f square 
· i& ~ ftm ell mm.~Rlll pawa RUIV~ 

...• 
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